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Eugeniet Says Native Stocks of

Three Generations Produce

Better Males

AMERICA HOPE OF WORLD
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THE AVERAGE BY THE
AT THE FOR HIS

TONNAGE IS

Only about 60 per cent all
''the sizes, grate, stove, egg and nut
is sold at the mine at prices from
$7.60 te $8.60. Ten per cent is pea sold at

$6.00. The remaining 30 per cent is com-
posed of the very small "steam" sizes, '

rice and barley and at an aver-
age of about BELOW the
average cost

The cost of producing a gross ten run-et-mi-

it in 8 sizes
and leading. cars, at the present time is $5.55.
This cost is divided as

Laber, per ten
Materials 1.05

taxes,
selling etc .58

)

domestic
ranging

average

$5.55
This cost applies alike in coal selling at the mine

for ton or mere and te the small by-prod- uct

sizes of coal as low as $1.50 ten.
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A. P. ANDREW

MASSACHUSETTS

Fermer Assistant Secretary of

Treasury Defeats Domecrat
for Congress

HAS OF 15,753

Itosten, Sept Tlatt Andrew,
feiinerh Assistant Secrrtary of the
Treasury, was cheen te succeed

Ltifkin Hcprcscntntivc from
the Sixth MnssachiisrttR District nt this
sppclnl plpptlen held in tha district v.

Mr Andrew, the Republican
nndlate. wen by majority of

PettinRell. of Amesbury,
rat. Associate Jiimicc of the Dis-m- il

Court
The eemnlete ve(p Vndrpw. 22.-"- 4.

(1702 .fudge Pettingell
iirricd IiIm beni" town bv strait

The ether seventeen towns and
the live cities in the district went for

ndre Thp cities are Heerlj. Haver-
hill. New bury pert, Salem and Glouces-
ter. Mr Andrew's home

Although the vote was light, the
alie did net differ greatlv from that of

lnt year, whpn the presidential contest
..i,i'u in.i nnd nvcnvn . interest, tne ngures ter lusii
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O'Cnnnell, of Salem (Liberal Laber and
Democratic).

The campaign which preceded the
wa bnsed partlv en national

iiie. Democratic speakers, Including
Smater appealing te the vetera
te rebuke what thev termed the Na- -
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AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES
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Have your repair man relinc with Raj best os

257-5- 9 N. Bread St.
We with your dealer.

Buy through him.

Here's the Mine Part
Of Your Anthracite Bill

IT, IS HARD for the anthracite user te believe that somebody is net
making a big profit en coal at $14 a ten. costs more in some

parts of the country). But show him an itemized bill of mining costs
he able te judge for himself .concerning mine owners' profits.
are the facts:

RECEIVED
PRODUCER MINE TOTAL

$6.15.

anthracite

buck-
wheat, sells

$2.25 ten-m- uch

production.

anthracite, preparing marketable

fellows

$3.92

Insurance,
expense,

$7.50

selling

llkhird..

Kiisvla.

MAJORITY

Here
Subtracting the average cost of production ($5.55)

from the average price at the mines ($6.15), leaves a
margin of 60 cents to the mine owner. Federal
Taxes and interest en investment must be paid out
of this 60 cents any profit can be made.

The U. S. Fuel Administration found that anthra-
cite mines have an investment of about $8 per ton of
annual production.

In an industry involving se much of hazard
as the mining of coal, a return of 0 on the
investment could net be considered excessive.
This alone would permit 80 cents per ten
profit if anybody could make much.

The figures show cost of production rnaking it
absolutely impossible (after Federal and interest
on borrowed money are provided for) for the anthra-
cite mine owner to make mere than 50 cents a ten
profit. Few exceed it, many make less and some are
operating at a loss.

The difference between the mine price and tht
retail price is accounted for by freight charges and
the cost of retail distribution, in the profits of which
the anthracite producer does net share.
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ANTHRACITE
General Pelicidb Committee
437 Chestnut Strefct, Philadelphia
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II Tlinrn, rmtietTni-- cal , i

tlenal Admlnldtralten'a failure te ful-
fill preelectien rtfemlscs, while leading
Republicans, headed by Vice President
Coelidr. pointed te legislation enacted
by CengreM as warranting the cordial
support of the people of the district.

CROWD THREATENS MAN

Police Rescue Negro Accused of
Denting Dey

A Negro accused of beating a white
boy was attacked and threatened with
serious Injury by a crowd at Twenty-firs- t

and Naudaln Rtrcets Inst ulght. lie
was rescued by the police.

The suspect. Arthur Illgney, twenty-thre- e

yeara old, of 2131 Hedman street,
was attending a smoker In St. Pat-
rick's Hall, Twenty-firs- t and Naudaln
streets, when he is said te have at-
tacked Jehn Huhn, eleven years old,
son of Policeman Huhn, of 222,'f Pine
street.

The boy had received bruises about
the head and face at the hands of the
Negro, the police eay, when the crowd
Intervened. Itlgney was beaten nnd
kicked and was In dnnger of receiving
mere serious Injuries when the bev's
father, who Is attached te the fift-
eenth nnd Vine streets station, nnd
bluecoats from the Twelfth nnd Pine
streetR station pushed their wav through
the crowd and arrested him.

Gloucester Ousts Imported Laber
The objections of unemployed men of

(ileucester te the hiring of outside labor

for the city's hew pumping station bore
fruit today. Werk en the station was
stepped 'Monday, when the complaints
were made. It was resumed today with
Gloucester men replacing the workers
from ether communities.
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"Please, Dad
leave some het water for us."
Your family all want het water at the same
time. If you take enough for a geed bath the
rest must de without or wait "ages" for a new
supply. Se all skimp.

It isn't necessary.
The LOVEKIN Gas Water Heater assuies aplentiful supply of het water constantly.

Ne Matches No Bether No Dirt
AutematicLights Itself

Write for Booklet Get the Facts
Buy It Irem your Plumber, the Cm Ce., or any

faa appliance company.

"Made in Philadelphia"
THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.

39 Laurel St., Phila.
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COME HAVE LUNCHEON AT

TOMORROW'S MENU
Clam Chowder Choice Perk ChepM

Fried Sweet Potateeg, Apple Sauee
Halibut Steak (Platter)

RetU Butter Coffee Milk

Short,
Chlektti Dinners.
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CAFE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

at

75c
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Prepare for
Opportunity

Knights of Columbus
Evening Schoel

Short, Practical Courses
Fer Men and

MODERATE FEES
Free te these evidence of
honorable discharge from service in the great war

Accounting
Advertising
Blue Print Reading
Business English
Commercial Art
High School Mathematics
Navigation
Real Estate
Shorthand
Typewriting
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Aute and
Repairs

Bookkeeping
Business Arithmetic
Civil Service
Commercial Law
Mechanical
Radie
Salesmanship
Spanish
French

Skilled instructor! essentials definite results.

FALL TERM
Oct. 3rd te Dec. 23rd

and after Thurs.,
Sept. 15th, and 9.30 M.
Fer write, call phone
1400 Vine Street Locust 5041

s

The above principle economics expressed by Benjamin Franklin young
Philadelphia business man the keynote this firm's policy relationship the Busi-
ness Revival

The elements human friendliness, which include mutual respect, confidence and
responsibility, nobly expressed by the American soldiers during the recent conflict,
applied domestic and business life will result better business and improved indus-
trial relations.

The necessity starting the wheels industry upon normal basis admitted
classes -- society. The fact that such activity warranted by conditions

proven by scientific analysis and investigation made by engineers.

The quickest manner which bring about business revival build

- -

new.
The industry ranks second only agriculture. has stabilized itself and
reduced costs almost per cent.

We have organization skillted architects, engineers and constructors which
will gladly place the service any executive who has building problems.
progress means much and willing assume full
future development.
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